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Strictly Modish Man-Tailor-
ed Suits

h For Misses and LittleWomen, at$12.50 to$25
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C0NTIUDUTI0N8 concerning
social happenings, Intended lor
publication In tno aocloty dopart-nio- nt

of The lines, must be sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
than G o'clock p. m., Friday ot
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases whsre
events occur later than the ttmo
mentioned.)

NIGHT THOUGHTS.

They come to haunt mo In tho night,
Tho fair words I hnvo left unsaid,

The little kindnesses I might
Havo dono for pooplo who tiro

dead.
Tho niomonts when I might havo

shown
A patience that I thrust away

They haunt mo when I sit alono
And count my profits of tho day.

They come to haunt mo In tho gloom,
The spiteful things that I havo

done;
I watch them gathor In my room,

Their ghostly shapes I can not
shun;

They como to haunt mo In tho night,
Tho pleasures lost because of me,

Tho llttlo lies I've told for splto,
Tho pangs I'vo given needlessly.

Tho chances I havo lot go by
To speak what might havo given

cheer,
Tho child's appeal, tho orphan's cry,

That I protended not to hear;
Tho idlo momenta of the past

That I neglected to make bright,
The gloomy shadows I havo cast

They como to haunt me In tho
night.

O

F THERE Is anything In tho world Kendall
I moro futllo than a useless man, It

Ih a usoloss woman.
"Ellmlnnto tho mother Instinct

from the unlvprso. that beautiful ten-
der feeling which cares for all tho
llttlo things of life ,and makes them
rertlle, makes them grow, nnd what
linvo wo left? Tho drones In tho
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"But man marries hor
must ndmlio hor ns sho I said.

"lie may hope that she will change
or that will

nnd really the lovo a man
who Is hor well, as a
human being works won-
ders with a woman's character. It
develops her ns much almost ns the
love of her children. so
girls don't want to develop. They
aro stodgy, stupid, not with native

but with arrested
What our girls need most

!s n senso of responsibility.
"I pretty with my

hands because my arc In
othor lines, I'm sure If you or
I had been plnccd on n farm at 20,
wo would havo fitted ourselves to

a ranch womnn to do
sowing, oven to tho mnk-In- g

of me,n's clothes. We'd bo
hnvo been dones In

hive, to" havo always recelvod and
novor to given

"Self-contro-l, Holf-sacr'fl- respon-
sibility nro tho things

girl needs learn."

A hold
tho other evening at tho homo
and Mrs. Mobly, In honor of

Miss BcbbIo.
woro played and a lunch-
eon was sorved. Among those

Misses Solma
Mnbol Craig, Vivian Craig, Clau-so- n,

Colin Post, Lillian
Myrtle Smith, Messrs. Emll
Guy Clnrcnco nnd Roy
Greeno, Georgo Lyons, Chns. Rltz-mn- n,

Chns. Casey, Segur, Leonard
Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith, Mr. nnd
."Mrs. Geo. Craig, nnd Mr. Mrs.

0
Mrs. Chns. Sneddon her

GStli birthday at home In Rail-
road an occasion nt which
all tho of hor family living
In Oregon present. Among
those Mrs. D.
.1. Hccs nnd family, Allco Sned
don mid family, Hugh Sneddon nnd

hive. n"w"l,n"'7'"""VZnB "'''. Chw Sneddon. Sr.. Williamgirls so Sneddon, B. Sneddon. Chns. Sued- -
Mls Mabel SneddonKnto Douglas woo ""g

distribution, a lino repast was served,with n swor.l Mn ono and a hoiu- - .Th(J 0V(mt n,B(J nm.koil tll0 40th
r 1 .. of nnd Mrs. Sneddon'

I ho juw miKiimu iiuuiur iviiu ,1,.,M.,i.w" ...lili, i. ..i i ...
takes books fioin wns just ,ni C,C 180S.lmn- - from Cb.cago.

Mn v.'lggln, or Mrs. Georgia C O

ns her fi lends know ho:, had1 Mrs. tho
Just ii'liirnori it 't-- r npirt-jg'r- ls of tho Soventh Grndo of tho
ment 'n West acreo". South School at horJinmc
Ten was being served when our fO' 'on South. Street Inst Saturday
vnr.ntlou look plnrn, sayB Nlxola nftoiiomu wuh tho ordor
Hmitn. Mini t;'Mi woro n to-- i or tlio day. Mrs. Jones nnd Miss
gown of French orifinlo which blond- - Palmer asslstod with nnd
on tun rooi royH nnt! u'o .tw rerrosninonts.
EiiKlnnd klcs. I q

'IMii nntlim tf 'Mn1innn " lino Knnn .

nnii..,i ii i...,n. r i.n t.i..i,i ,.n.i Mr '' K- - Straw Issued Invltn- -

lin TW l.nrl.nno l...n.ia 1. I.na n "" '" lllliclieon nild COfdS HCXt

twinkle for human n tear Tiiomlny uftornoon.
for hiininn folly, nnd tho vory 0
unl combination n mind nnd lienrt Mrs. W. II. Kennedy
that balance each othor. a rrlonds at sowlnu Monday nfter--

I nskod Mrs. WIkcIiir to tell noon complimentary to Miss Gertrude
mo wiint sue coiiH-uero- mo most caWllrnx of Portland who Is tho guest
nontlnl element In tho training of tho of Miss Mnhonoy. Ten was
modern girl for the responsibilities served nt the closo of the nftornnon.
or wirohood. hIio did not say Anions her utieats wero Miss Illnnche
cooking: but you'll ndnilt that her
ply made oven that detail or
domesticity seem Into

"I think nny girl or moderate
can to conk well

within three nfter mar-r'nge- ,"

Mrs. answered. "The
which more Important for

to a sense of responsi-
bility, which will make her
do whntevor she can be helpmate

tho reul koiiho of th wod.
"Perhaps know more couu- -

IrV Vll'l lllMIl flP Hlft rtltt (lil llimiuli
tt) tell truth. I can't see lint thoy0r,nml
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Charlotte Murch, M!ss Mnmlo Mnbou-e- y.

Mr. Hootb. Miss
Wilcox.

K. Mlngiis Is expected homo
next week from an extended visit
with friends In California. Among

she has aro C. J.
Mlllls and Msh May Ilennott In Sim
Francisco. Mrs. n. Illnsdnlo nnd

W. S. MeFnvland In Los Angeles
nud Grnco McCoiinnc-Fronc- h nt

O

The North Tennis Club
n delightful dancing nt
off hull Inst Snturdny evening. A

or lloll's. lluxton anil Mar Mills, three unique Kchomo wnH carried out In the
iiiljolulnx Places. I organized a Dor-- ! decorations, pennants, tonn's rncquots
ens society really a so t village, nnd netting be'ng used effectively,
bountiful nwnrlnt'mi nnd n library. ,Tho decorations were nrrnnged bv 'n
nnd wo have Just taken up tho quos- - committee of which Miss I.nurn Kruso

of the trulnlng of girls. Wo Is- - was chnlrmnn. The affair was a
Hiied n Dorcas cook book, and nt thojnioit delightful one.
end I wrote two or three pages tell- -
lug tho girls what they might do to ,'
bonutiry their home plant wild llow-- l,

ai, North Rend 1 rldge Club will
ors, eultlviite the'r gardens. I ,0 fiitortnlnoil Wednesday oven- -

Lack Kveu ()i Fnslilone.1 "Acconi.' ,VR,b.Vi:' 'I'"1 Jlr;,W. R. port. The
pIMiments " tclub d d not this week, tho last

"Why. there nre actually girls who,",pVlnK hnvliiK been nt the C. M. Ry-do-

know how to nr tho llow-'l- or
mw " weok n ,n8t Wednosday

an for the table. Vet It can't bo;0"'"
Willi they give their time to the cultl- -' 0
vmion of their niliuU. The Tho soclnl which was to hnvo been
today haun't even the Blven the Coos Rav Motor Roat
inontii or the old ranblouod womnn. ' Club nt tho clubhouse In North
Sb doesn't ilrnw or paint, piny the 'was nnstnoned IndeflnUelv, Tho en-ha- rp

or speak nny language but Jiorrtiunient committee of which Prof,
own. What do uuch girl do?" is cba'rman Is now arranging

"They go to niHtltieo," I answered for the ?erleB fo the winter nnd will
"woarlng oxnggoratod, ovor expon-lannoun- dates ror them
slve clothes, with their hnlr ratted 0hiii! padded out all human roem- -
lilunno " M's llenth will entertnln

"Wlth real mother-or-pon- rl opornl1 1l,n,,t nf Xo,
glasses nud a box or chocolnto In "'"l CllUlcll tit her

imwi" nii.i,..i mh0 ti Rend a week from todnv

rtn

. T. , . ..... HMMI'll I'liei II IKKlll 111 a. . . .. .

In

complete tho p'cturo. tho pnr-- l WHl " 8IU'P nl "ifCMui Tiuirsdny af--
npheinalln of extrnviiKance i n-- i mum niui .ii OS tiorii iiiio

"I don't think there nny doubt.
theie. that tho city girl gets too

in noli oM'Iteiiiont, too much
not nhva.vs of tho best charac-

ter? of courso that depends on
the class of girl tho Judgment
of the parents."
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The Guild
"AH

.MIIIIUK"
but no buslnoss or Importanco was
taken up.

''''e mnrr'nge of Miss Mnblo Clare
MHHs nnd Rev llenrv Herbert Shires
wns solemnized nt tho homo of the
bride's na'ents. Mr, nnd Mrs. C. J
Mlllls, Warren Apartments, Post nnd

f,r

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day pooplo
who visit In othor cities, togother
with notices of social affairs, nro
gladly received In tho social de-
partment. Tolophouo 133. No-
tices of club mcotlngs will bo pub-
lished and secretaries aro kindly
requested to furnish same.

Jones streets, San Francisco, Wednes-
day, Novomber 8, nt 1 P. M., tho Rev.
Archdeacon Porrlm, rector of St.
Mary's, tho Virgin, Episcopal church
nt San Francisco, officiating. Tho
pnrlore woro decorated with whlto
chrysnnthomums. Covers wero laid
for twolvo at a. sumptuous and elabor-
ate wedding breakfast at tho Hotel
Stewart, pink roses predominating In
tho tnblo decorations. Rov. Shires
and brldo left Immediately for tho
Grand Cnnyon whoro they will Bpcnd
n brtof honeymoon beroro going to
tholr homo In a suburb of Now York
City. The ovent was ono of moro
thnn ordtnnry Interest to tho pooplo
of Coos Day ob tho brldo during her
several years of rcsldcnco horo ed

horsclf to all with whom sho
ennio In contnet. Mr. Shires nlso
Vlsltod hero a row times. Mrs. E.
MlngiiB nnd Miss Alpha Mnuzoy or
Marshneld woro among tho friends
present nt tho ceremony.

0
L. J. Simpson nnd wlfo or North

Rend plnn to lenvo today on a pleas-ur- o

trip to Portland nnd othor north-
ern points.

O

Mrs. A. E. Morton of North Rend
returned this week from n sovornl
weok's visit with friends nnd rela-
tives In San Frnnc'sco, Los Angeles
and other California points.

Mrs. E. F. MoTlssoy nrrlvod homo
this weok from nn extended visit with
friends In San Francisco nnd other
California cities.

Miss Alpha Mauzoy returned this
weok from nil extondod trip through
California during which alio visited
ut tho homo or hor sister, Mra. Jns.
Hlbbard at Ypoka, and with rrlonds
In Rorkoloy nnd other points, and wns
present n tho mnrrlago ot MIbb Mabel
Claro Mlllls.

0
Two weddlngH took plnco on tho

Rny this week and woro told of hi de-
tail In Tho Rally TIiiich. Thoy woro
thoso of Fred A. Grluolds nnd Miss
Ellin Lovolnss and of Julius HagquUt
and Miss Hilda Rernoll.

R. T. Street and wlfo nnd dnughtor
lert today ror their old homo nt Sn
Jem. Ohio, whoro thoy will spend
threo months with relatives and
rrlonds. This Is tho first vacation
trip Mr. Street has taken in about
11 vo years.

Mrs. W. S. Chandler Is now vlBlt-In-g

her daughter, Mrs. Helen
nt Vancouver, R. 0.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tromnlno havo Just
moved Into n JinndBomo now resi-
dence of their own In Vnncouvor
where Mr. Tromnlno Is now pormn-nontl- y

located.

J. W. Hlldenbrnnd nnd wlfo
n Binnll pnrty of friends at

progrosslvo whist Thursday ovenlng.
Tho plnv resulted in Mrs. J. G. Kin-
ney nnd Goorgo DliidliiRor winning
tho prizes. Delicious refreshments
wero served nt tho conclusion of tho
evening, Among their guests wero
A. R. Cnmpboll nnd wife. C. S. Dodgo
nnd wire, J. O. Klnno nnd wiro.
Ifarrv Rradfleld and wire, Mrs.
Fluolla Turner nnd Georgo Dlndln-go- r.

Tho Lndlei Art club wns plensnnt-l- y

onternlned by Mrs. J. w. Mitchell
nt hor homo on Commorclnl avonue.
Sowing nnd conversation were rol-low- ed

by rerreshments. Roslileatho
members or the club. Mrs. Mltcholl
hnd pb guess, Mrs. E. F. LoMloux
nnd Mrs. S. C. Smnll.

Ti'e Enl"nnnl A'tnr Guild mot at
tho homo or Mrs. W. R. Curtis Tues-da- y

artornonn, Almost tho entire
Guild wns present. Thoro will bo no
meetings until rurthor nunounceniont
Is made.

n
The North Rend Mothers' nnd

Tenchers club mot at tho school-hous- o

Friday afternoon to discuss
mntters or Interest nnd Importance.
An Interostlnc sneech on tho "Rela-
tions or tho Mothers' nnd Tenchors'
Club to the Schools." wns glvon bv
Hr. McCormac or Marshneld. nnd
Mlssos Xonln Knorr nnd Esther Im-ho- ff

gnvo n plnno duet. Thoro was
a good attendanco and a vory satis
factory meeting.

Mr. nnd M-- s. Herbert T.oclfhnrf nrn
P'niintlltr to leave tomorrow nn n
short olen8iire trln to San Francisco
nnd other California points.

Mrs. Dresser .and 'Mrs. Rnldwln
woro guests or the uftornoon. F',-da- y.

nee 1. tho club will meet with
Mrs. E. Kolloy.

Mrs. 0. W. Tower entertained n
la-g- o numbor of ladles with n bridge
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is something nboui these new suits thatSTIERIij
to misses and women oi! refined taste.

suit has distinctive lines and features that
Dluccs it bevond the beaten path of ordinary

l ored suits. They have an cxelusiveucss of t
and color combination that arc lascinatmg indeed

and in

Sizes to 36, Prices to $25.00

The sizes range conveniently from a 13 to n 3G.

Tlin finnfc nro linnil With SkinilOl's' Ol Bfilflhlir's

W Satin or Susnno Silk. The skirts have the high

Princess waist band, with perfectly plain or pan- -

eled of two to two and a half yards in width.

The Materials Are the Novelty Suitings of Tan, Grey,

Purple and Brown, and Plain Serges in Navy, Brown, Green, Wig

and Black; Also Brown and Navy Corduroy Velvet Suits at $35,00

Large Womes Suits

Black and Navy Now Here

Prices $25.00 to $32.50. to 48

Best Styles in Finest Serge Materials

This week's express brought a line of
beautiful strictly man-tailore- d serge
suits, sizes '10 to 48. These suits arc
made of finest quality F rone h serge.
The jackets are lined with S k i n n e r's
guaranteed satin. The skirts are plain,
with ii neat panel front and back, while
the suits as a whole are so designed as
to lend to the wearer, no matter how
stout, that slender appearance, so
much desired. "Whether you are ready
to buy just now or not, we should be
pleased to show you these new suit s,

from Pw t0 !pJ6.Jl)

Southern

New York Office

41 Merder

imrty on Friday nftornoon nt lior
resldonco on First Street. Potted

nnd feniH decorated tho par-
lors vory nnd shaded
HkIUb and candles added much to
plensuro of tho nftornoon. At cnrdB,
prizes woro won by Mrs. Kllzauotli ,

(Continued on pnjjo 8.)
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'3 We Point

With Pride

' to tho class of poo
plo who aro regu-

lar visitors to our
placo. Tho best
posted folks In
town como horo
for

Candy,

o Ice Cream and

5 Hot D-in- ks

Wfl lll.'ft to lnfm. in
pnrtlculnr people,
tho kind who up- -

preclnto quality
without having to
pay too much for
It. That's tho kind
wo think you nro.

(guaffinck
TWO STD11ES.

'Jt"" r

Each

design

taste.
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Phone 130

Children's Pretty Coats

Newest New York City Styles

Priced From $3 to $8.50. Sizes 3 to 14.

The Most Popular Makes and Colon

This is decidedly a season of coat- s-
coats for the little girls as well ns for

the young women. To meet this d-
emand for children's coats, wc have a-

ssembled one of the prettiest and la-
rgest lines ever brought out by this
house. The styles are quite distinctive

and appeal to the child's taste ns well

as to the parents' pocket-boo- k. Mute-rial- s

are the new polas, cosmos, nove-

lties and double-face- d fabrics. Colors

arc navy, light and dark tan, brown,

Copenhagen, green, grey and mixed

weaves. Sizes are I) to 1-- Prices

ff.!m:!"ly. $3 to $8.50

The Best Exclusive Women's and Misses' Ready-to-We- ar Store in Oregon

Street

plnnts

(gAKjA

WW

tail--

MYERS'
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' WEAR

NOTICE TO FISIIKUMKN.
Wo want fresh salmon nud nre

propnrod to pay tho lilghcut cash
prlco for thorn. For further parti-
culars seo C. Q. II0CKI3TT,

Emplro City, oi
GRO. F. SMITH.

' Coos Itlvor

Aftor tho sbow try a Turkish Datb
Phouo 214-- J.

IF your STOMACH la out of ordor.
Seo l)It. WIXKI,Klt.

DRESSMAKING
COWNS, SUITS AND

nittioDKrjrixa.
MRS. E. BANDEL

Phono 19-- J. Cor. 4th nnd Park Avo.

Public Stenographer
All Work Confidential

No. 177 Front St.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3131

IJEARY'S Gl'N SHOP
Complete lino of Bicycle supplies,

second-han- d bicycles for sale. Guns,
bicycles, etc., repaired.

Umbrellas covered and repaired.
E. nANDEL, Prop.

No. 007 No. Front SU Phono 180-1- 1

Coos Building

MARSHFIELD

'0n
Fruit Cake

Not ns good
nny otlior

noo tub rowro- -

Also lots of other good

PLUM 1TDIM.NO. l'l'Ml'MM

nud otc.

Coos Bay Bake!

oomv
the vhxev. von

Business Directory

Following Is a Iisi o

Business Firms that

Pay to Patroniw.

stadden
AUIJndsof pbotoP1"

bromldo enlarging

finishing.


